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Republican Ticket,

For President,
Gen. JAMES A. GARFIELD,

of Ohio.
a

For Vice President,

Gen. CHESTER A. ARTHUR,

of Kcw York.

PRESIDENTIAL EIECT0R3.
r.r.rrrons at i.ahok :

F.dwnrd N. Ponson Henry W. Oliver.
DTSTItlCT KI.13STOU :

1 Snnvl C Perkins, ir N C Plisbrio,
2 1M win 11 Pi tier, 16 J W (Cochrane,
3 M Hull Stanton, 111 M Kendo,
4 James DoIkhii, IS ( 15 Wiostlliicr,
5 Oon Po 15 Komi, 1!) Michael Sehall.
(i P't.vid F Houston, 2!) W W Ames,
V Monran 11 Wise, 21 .1 I' Teairarten,
S J 11 Poono, 12 Nelson 1' Peed,
9 (.cargo Oalder, jr., 2:5 A E W Painter,

10 S Mover, 21 TTM M'Keniinn,
11 F.dujar Pinehot, 25 vacant,
12 John Mitchell, L'ii 1 V Polamntor,
IS C E Slihi.lell, 27 C X UiMllau.
1 1 C 15 Eoniov.

nEP'tiBUCAN STATE TICKET.

Tor Supreme Judo,
HENRY GREEN,

of Northampton County.

For Auditor General,
JOHN A. LEMON,

of IJlnir County.

REFUBLIC.1N COUKTY TICKET.

For Congress,
Gen. HARRY WHITE,

of Indiana County.

For President Jnd;c,
Hon. Wm. I). imOYVN,

cf Warren County.

For Assembly,
E. L. DAVIS.

For Associate Judgo,
AMZA PURDY.

For County Treasurer,
N. S. FOREMAN.

For County Surveyor,
F. F. WI1ITTEKIN.

For Coroner,
Nr. THOMPSON.

The "enthusiasm" over the nomin

ation "of Hancock already requires
props and brace.

KEruELiCAN Greenbackcra an be- -

ginning to realize tho fact that they
have been sold to the Democracy by a
few ielf constituted leaders, and are
fast returning to tho Republican ranks,
Indiana Iogrcss.

The addresa to the Greenbackers of
Crawford county makes the confession
that "the Greenback party has had

to it the pres, the bar, the pul
pft, the college, the universities and
nearly all other institutions of learn
iug." It would seem from this show-

ing that nearly everything decent and
respectable and honest and christian
and moral and intelligent is opposed
to the Greenback party. This i3 just
what that address says. Mcadville
Jlepullieaa.

3
Suppose that the ensuing Preside)- -

tial election should be in doubt, as
that of 1876 was. And then, suppose,
that General Sherman should, before
tho result is ollicially declarod by
Congress, say that he believed General
Garfield was elected, and that if he
took tho oath,of cfhee he would obey
orders coining from hira. What would
General Hancock think of a proceed- -

ing of that kind ? "That h tho position
General Hancock took with reference
to Tilden in 187G-7- , and Ida frienda
grow angry wficu it is colled revolu
tionary.

The Clarion llcpuLUcan after re
producmg Jas. Mosgrove'a pledge

f comments as follows upou it
At that time it looked bouest

enough, hut now, when we arc told
that ho is to he "tendered the nomina- -

tion" of the Democracy of the Twenty- -

fifth Cougressioual district, the fact
becomes transparent that ha was sim- -

dy used as a pliant agent in the hands
of demagogues in ring interest. With
the evidence of this gross political dis- -

tern-wi- ll

ciples and policy of the two parties
so widely di rent that bappy

fusion is impossible, any fusion
must ho based on selfish motives alone,
ivnd hence void of principle or
If tht t of (Jduoral Harry White
i tlio only object, and that object

110 basis on principle
clutily cainhalically in the inter-
est of poop!,' then it and
it will luuet it i d uirvin f itc repu'di-:it- i

i'i by t!i ' p.

General Garfield'3 Letter.

Gen. James A. Garfield 1ms formal
ly accepted tbo Republican nomina
tion for tlio Fresulencv. in a letter of
which is characteristic of him. In
ercrv sentence it embodies whole is
hearted frankness of the man, tho
clear headsdnesH of the statesman, the
courage of the true American. There
is no concealment of viows, uo attempt
to niistify his own ideas, no evasion of

single point or issue before the the
country. lie accepts tho nomination
as a great responsibility, not as a mere
compliment to, or recognition of, his
own greatness. In this Gen. Garfield
cianiplifies the sound, hard common the
seuso that has made him noted among
much more pretentious public men
lie says, truly, that on nearly all the
iiibjects of which platform treat, of
his opinions are on record among the
published proceed ins of Congress. It
was scarcely necessary for the Ropnb
hcan candidate to do inoro than eav do
that he accepts the nomination. It
was not necessary for him to present
his views on the Financial, the States
Rights, the Southern, the Educational,
the Chinese, tho Civil Service, the
TaritT, or any other question of nation
al importance. On all these subjects
and issues he has made a record as
clear, as forcible, as sound, as any
roan who has been in public life
during the past eighteen years. But
uudcr the circumstances he deemed it
best to his views and opinions
as already on record. He believes at
that this is a Nation with power of

; that the constitu
and the laws made in pursuance

thereof are supreme throughout every so
foot of our territory, and must be

obeyed ; that the national laws rela
ting to the election of representatives
in Congress must be neither violated
nor evaded ; that elections shall be
free and fair, and every elector be per
mitted to cast his lawful ballot, free
from intimidation, that such law
ful ballot shall not be nulli6ed by the
fraudulent vote of any other person.

He endorses the largest degree of
popular education, and believes that
whatever aid the nation can give the
States in the furtherance of iutelli- -

gence should be extended, but uo part
of the revenues should be appropria
ted to the support of eectarian schools.
With referenco to the question of Na
tioual finances his views have under- -

gone no change. He holds now, as he
always has held, to the doctrine of
honest money to a policy "that will
maintain the equality of all our dol
lars, to insure to capital and labor the
measure of value from the use of
which uo occ can suffer loss."

After discussing other questions, he
concludes his letter by accepting the
doctrines announced by the Chicago
platform as great and immutable prin
ciples, and not as mere temporary de
vices of a party to attract votes am
carry an election. The platform, in
his judgment, embodies "deliberate
convictions, resulting from carefu
study of spirit of our institutions
the events of our history, and the best
impulses of our people." If elected to
the Presidency those convictions will
guide his conduct until experience
points out a belter way.

Tho letter is an honest, manly aud
uunretentiou3 deliverance throughout.
and will greatly add to the respect and
confidence of the peopi-- for the Re- -

publican candidate.

"WARREN S LETTER."

To.M'a rviVEP., N. J , July 17, '80.
The cares of business drove me to

seek little recreation and I have
struck one of the pleasautest places in
l"e worJd ,ur a Dlce nuiet tl,ue- - JJown
uear tne Jersey srn on pretty
Btratn called lorn ? lviver, 13 situated
a llUle town which 3 but two lloura
run lrom 1 "'iadeiphia, w here one can
eDJ0V country and eea Bhore as well.
The ll0,el at wli'ca 1 am stopping is
aljout ten minutes drive from the
amI lle8 riaut ou tue river's hanks. A

river with numerous cottages on each
8 e 01 113 uroao 6treets antl lu lt8 ro1
W00(l3, Furtl'cr dovn the river, lying
between Uamegat Bay and the ocean,
is Sea Side Turk, which may in the
course of time become a resort, but at
present it is .rather a dismal stretch of
sand with a couple of hotels ami about
tlevea blades of grass to the square
mile. 1 hey have-g- the ocean and
the tfand es a nucleus to make

tembling Leforo them, tho houest KUort drivc lrom here brma you to

Crecnbackers and the straight and f'lanJ Heights where the camp g

Democrats in the district in2? aro heJ aud where a great
w'wh to know under which banner Perauce revival is now going on. It

they are to achieve victory. The prin- - is 1uile a Trfttty place, situatel on the
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pleasant place, to spend the sunnier
but they will have to build and indueo

people to come down and eo it before

Mtey can hope to make a fortune out

their investment.
One of our many amusements here
to rise early in tho morning, and

after a bath in the river take a
yacht and sail out into the bay to the
fishing grounds, where, in a couple of
hours, you can catch enough weak
fish averaging two pounds each to feed

whole hotel. Then when you get
tired of the sport you put up t n awuing,
aud getting out your lunch batketyou
attend to tho wants of the inner man,
who has become quite ravenous from

cHects of the brisk salt breeze.
This pleasant duty over you pack
things away, hoist your sail and go

dashing through tho clop seas, some
which you occasionally ship, which

gives you a sligliP drenching, but
which owing to the excitement and
enjoyment of the tossing around, you

not niiud iu the least. On you go

blunging through the surf, occasionally
nswciiuc tho captain's warniuji
ready about," when you go on

another tack and all hands dive to

the other side to keep lur steady.
lemming after a good days sport you

indulge in a bath, partake of a hearty
U

supper and shortly after, completely
tired out, you seek "tired nature's
sweet restorer, balmy sleep."

I see by the Philadelphia papers tho
thermometer has stood 102 in tho
shade. Here ws have been having it

about GO with a stiff breeze all the j
time. Tiis morninff we had a slight
shower and it is now positively chill.

Politically I am out of the wtfld,
1 can t Lrive you any points. 1

have met, however, a good many
d conservatives all of whom

are on our side of the fence. Our
ticket is gaining strength every day.
Moutgomery Blair, now a strong Dem-

ocrat, formerly of Lincoln's cabinet,
said to a friend of mine the other day
in Baltimore that they had made a
great mistake in nominating Hancock,
and that before the campaign was
much further advanced we would put
the Democrats on the defensive
There's a straw as to how tho wind is

going to blow.
Vvtauuen.

General Hancock's Civil Opinions.

We have watched our Domocratjc
exchanges and carefully searched for
the principles that General Hancock
carries in his eaddlo valiso. The re-

sult of our search can be summed up
as follows :

On the subject of the currency, he
is a magnificent looking fellow.

On the subject of taiiti' he is a
splendid soldier.

On tho subject of free trade he
wears a brilliant uniform.

On the subject of river and harbor
improvements he makes a graud ap-

pearance ou horseback.
On States rights be appears well in

his epaulets and brass buttons.
On civil service reform he has a fine

military bearing.
On the reform iu the ad

ministration of the government he is a
modern Mu rat.

On tlx; Indian question ho is tho
finest looking Indian fighter the
country ever produced, notwithstand-
ing that for every Indian- - he killed
cost the government

On t lie iSouthei n question he behaved
like a gallant soldier, and made him
s'-l- f popular willi every Ku Klux,
While Liner, bulldozer and ballot box
btufi'er.

On I he subject of our foreign rela
lions he wears a splendid mustache.

Ou the school question be is a baud
some looking man.

On all other questions of public pol
icy he has a martial bearing. Cleve-
land Leader.

:

Ivil. John w. I'ounev, has an- -

nouii2ed his purpose to support Han
cock. He certainly has placed him
selfiu an awkward position by his
change of front and glorification of
Hancock. When (Jen. Hancock took
command of the Department of Lou

T 1 1

lsiana, Mr. rorney was euitor am
proprietor of tho Washington Cltroni
de and at that time speaking of Han
cock's course said :

One week ago General Hancock
arrived and took command of the
Fifth Military District. From every
rebtl throat went up songs aud shouts
of joy, as his plaus were all kuown to
them. V ill) sueer ami lost they meet
Union men and say: ".Now is come
our day. General Hancock has ar-
rived and will sea us righted." Tho
whole policy of General Hancock, so
far foreshadowed, tends to joovo him
unmistiikabl v opposed to the provis-
ions of the Military bill, and warrants
the assertion of his entire sympathy
with the old secession dement of this
State and city, who now find ia hitu u
true friend.

i! mmm
I lake pleasure In tolling tho Sporting

Ftatornity Unit I have

Tin? uvx m:Hixr.K.s
FHOM HORACE .JONES, TO WHOM

SOLI) IT IN ly-- i.

T AM NICELY LOCATED at inv old
L stand, and 1 urn prepared to attend to
nil my lrionds, and tho public Konexully,
wlio need

ANYTHING IN THE GUN LINE!

I shall keep n perfect stock of all kinds of

And all kinds of

F83HEPJG TACKLE.

I shall also continue to handle tho

.Au.'H'I.'.lSJt,
And the

rTTrn a no cp.!nv:j e TTtTTTTH TIT A AtTTIil rli fciVV LiSKx JIUVUmiNUi

Con io nnd see mo. You will hint rno
ALWAYS AT HUM E.

Muzzle Loaders inado to order and war-
ranted.

rpTREP A I KIN G IN ALL ITS
1!T? A Kf!TIT.S! VP fYM PTT.V ANTl

FAITHFULLY. DONE.

K. A. KATI1VIX.
Tidiouto. l'a., Au;. 12,

STOVES!
--L1 1 HTj G CD. tr JrJ --Hj hL

AND- -

Slieet Iron "Ware
IWOULP respectfully inform tho oiti-- -

and vicinity that I am
prepared to do all kind of work in tho
Tiu, Copper and Sheet Iron litii. I also
make n epeoialty in liianufacturing

.NlIigi:T IKOX STOVKS
and equipments Kiiitablo for rnftin pur-poxe-

Also all kinds of

REPAIRING CORE SHORT NOTICE

Tlio Highest Market Price Paid for

RACS AHD JUTiK
AT

ED.HEIBEL'S
Opp. Lawrcnco IIou.'C,

may2tf TIONESTA, PA.

CTKtT)?r.VII,I.H, OHIO, PEMAT.K
O S KM IX A JIY.

Houril. room uml liszht pel year $175.

Tuition. WO to Ono-l'onii- h oil for
Minislors. t atalouos t rco. AiUlnw,
iiil It. Itev. A. M. JIKID, Ph. 1). Prin.

; .t . ;:v?,.:v.,,...
.'rf :':'");t'11 -3

"; :i ' ; h O
m

vyV ,';
V,:'

wA
AHD ailOLTiES.

CII MlillltLAUT INSTITUTE

ISKALS COLLEGE,

"A.VDOLl'II, JT. Y.
Hii ii lanro and thoroughly ed

Soimiinrv lor Oolli sexes. I.staolishod in
1S50. Property free l'mm dela, f lli.:,0U0.
.Now Poaroiiisj; i I all with Hteain neat , et.
erecied in is.s si it cost ol si i.ir.'O. J'.xce.l- -
h nt I .oil ni and lioi.ic-liK-i) i;jranc;eiiieiits
thi'ouuiiout. Total expeeso J..r hoard,

room, Ki'jainhciit, Ji;:ht, w;u-ii-

iiil; and ti.'ition for 14 weeks, S 1!).U() ; for
one year, fl47.IO. For catalogue or furtlur
inlorinalion, lulitress
Prof. J. T. KDWAKDS, D. P., Prineipai

,?.'" Kill I Term opens Autrust'4. Win- -
tor Tei ni opens Pocenihor 7. Spring '1'erin
opens March '22, jullMt,

Allegheny Valley Rajl Road,
-- ANU-

Pittsburoh, Titusville &. Euffalo
Railroad.

OX AXD .VKTKU Monday, Juno 11, 1S80
will run as follows;

and

STATION'S. X'orthward. Kouthwaril
Nil I No. :t N.. 5 N.i.J Nu. t tot
am in pin pin am

1'ittsburph :55 '2:'.ir, !l::!D 1:10 7:10
V PeiiJunelD:02 4:Dil! 1 l:'is (1:502:25 5:75

Kittanninw UhliO 4:15 ki::!0 (5:15 11:4s 4;-i- :

11. JunclPlO 5:40 1:4S 5:.i5ll:10 ik'JD
Prady Pendl 1: 5:52 l!:i:t 5:l!D 10:55 '.,:55
Parker 11:5J ;t;pj 4:50 10:20 1:50
Kinlenton 1::4 7:04 'i'A2 4:111 10:07
Soruh'.Mass 1:07 7:11 4:44 :5L' !i:(HPJ:10
Franklin pus H;L'0 5:l!7 11:17 8:1(7

Oil City 2:05 5:05 (i:l!5 2:25 11:110 d:15
2:21 5:45 i.5D 1:5! 11:00 8:5li

FimleHock (i:00 7:0:t ln:4!i 8:4!!
Tionesta f;:l7 7:211 1:1(11 10:20 S;'ID
Tidiouto 7:4.r- 1:00 0:110 7:57
lryineton 4:0 !l:o(, S:llll 12:25 b:'M 7:05
Falconers 5:40 !i:50 j 1:05 5:17
Piilfalo 1:10 S:25 12:45

Oil Citv H:I5 :5(i 2:00 8:50
TitusNillo :t:2D 10:1,5 7:35 7:DS h:DU

Corry !::" 1 1 :;." S:IVP.':o., 0:00 (1:55
Mnvvillo pi:'ioi0:5o :'.:55
Proeton (i::5l 1 1 ::.", 10: 1 3:o0

in p ni a in a in a p in
Trains run !v Vl.ilr drl Tiino.

I) V1!) Mrt'AlUU), Sup't,
MOIITUN HALL,

rassonm'r d' Tit'koL Aont.

W(MIK nCcvfi'v t1i)scriti(nr
ul tli'i KKiM.'liLK'AN

P - w - q-ar-
k,

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
AND

B'IS.lCTIC'Afj fiS'FlVr.YOEt,
TIONESTA, PA.,

I

Has now tor sale the hollowing:
I

I'JO ACRES,
in

Allegheny Township, Venango Co., Ph.,
iMowaiis mm, ;tj mile lrom rmnostn:
10 acres cleared ; aoocl barn ; t i aiiie house ;

small orohirrr! ; Icuces irooil ; splendul
waf.er. ill bo sold at a bargain for cash.

FARM OF ir,2 ACRES,

Three and a half inilo-- t East of K illantiiii'r.
in Ami'! in-- a; county, known as tho Uob- -
PifMi All under tene.; Hitlotidid
farm house iuid harn, and nil nocossarv ('.

Well watered : well adapt I

ed for raisinc; of or stock, nud un- -
with a ol coal. Also

plenty of Limestone. I

f
FORTY ACRES,

Ne;vr Ti'unkovville. Forest r.M'nlv. Pail
ol t!ie lanicl .lones place i!l scMchcai'

SIXTY ACRES

One from Neilliow n ; about l.'i or '20

acres cleared, partly fenced. Somo f;ood
ouk on tlio balanee.

THIRTY ACRl,
1 11 I ownsliin, comitv; ten
acres cleared: small orchard i;rowmir.
comfortable house j well watered. Cheap.

Also 000 Acre
Of valuable timber in Forest ami
Elk counties. Tho Timber is worth the
price.

KNtiibimhmrm' ;ia IVmi Streot. IM1tuurrh- - Pa.
tulfrly educated nnul J orally quulifl'-d- , u Iiiiunia k

Hfii-- ihown, rim litfn luncur ruiniKcJ in the special
Irefttuient of Chronic, Soxunl and tfrltinry di5fse
ltin anr other phyiinan in i'lttstnirKli, Tline doBtruo-U- v

diienntn, ch)1(( J by secret hubiu ia youth or cx
ji'!f!i tn inter yenrn nniui'iv
orfiKMA TO 11 IK A , aiUnailM AIj WEARNEHH,

hripKt ., Stuntiti Iterrlnpmmt, l'itnvl?, H'mfc
ktrs. l'oor Alrmnru. IrHnhilittf. lmiiotitm. Threnttntii
CnuMumptinn, Jtrrtut of Future, Avernitm to Society, In

potouoy. Sexual Exhaustion, Aro. perftTtlr ami
ourt-J- . Al rfiit or cttnuii of

BonorrhoBa, Oloot, Htrloturo Syphilis, UH fur mi
Wiectins Mouth. Throut, Note, ."lA tn, Ittwt'i, iuie, nmf

rtneiploi and with unparalleled nqooens A llte-tip- ia

txperittnc in tnnunautis of rnsei of all itncHR. avmr
fear, oontrtliutva nkill curania cmv ftnaranu(i tx
lmilitxi)itji it la frauklr fttatt'tl. Desorlutiva Fam- -
pltlot lent free. Treatment can bo nnt sveurvly and
pnvattilT topurflnni at a (iitttance. Conault-aiio- frt a.

S ontU'rrul true tu lilui uli who
fcay mnrrrt who not; Who ia marry ;

uo, &o. Itoprotluction boAutiful ehllJruit
iutit dineoveries. juipeuuiiviiu i uiftrri&fit r
onaoqupnea, our. Keliaulo prescriptions. Hoc for

tna million. Everybody should road it. l'rio,yo ctnU.
ftl AN HOOD; it iwe and ability. pttfrca, 6 ,

Vi O.MAN iimujj oauHoaof iudecuy. W iv PttiU.
9 bookf for Sfi cts., arnf ntnUd A a arcs ur. w uivv

Wlmt thev say f ill A fu-- for tln
pooplo. -- 'l here tiro low prcpanuions o
ineilicincM which have witlielooil tho inv
parli:il judnniciit of tho pontile for nny
trrcat h'inrth of tirio. ono ofJhoHn U Dr.
TIioiiiiih' i:!oc!ii:-- . Oil. Jlcnd t!ie lollowin;;
and ho convinced : "I have heen nlilici.od
vjith iheuinnlisin for tho hist ton veins,
nnd liavo tricil until v reincdtoH without
aiiv relief, until 1 tried Dr. Thomas' Kloc
trio 0:1, sun o tlicn liavo luul jioauacK
of it. I rccoinincnu it to uu.

etc.. nnd is wort liv of the u re at est eonti- -

(Unou." Joscpli Uusun, Township Percy,
"I was norsuiulcl to try I nomas

Klocli ic Oil lor a lamo knee wlileh troiiliieil
me for tin en or four v ears, I novo
found anything like it for eurein;; lame
ness. Uis a 1'ii'at mi hi io honelit." A.M.
Hamilton. VTark oi ln. wriles. "l i.r
weeks I was t rou t . i l with swell oil I.

which iiiii!o-e-
. i:io very

May hoi of this Dhe-'- i induo.-- t mo tr
l.leetrio Oil, :i:hI Oeloio unn houio v.:

used f Wits (iiii-- l. It is a juost l eii.ai kah
nedion.o. i ii.M i iv all ni'uli'.-i- i " oeae
Price, '2 inn'. 50 eenl. Si. (i:i. Pn
parod only liv Ktn-ITK- A! I LLI l. I ! X,

r.iillaio. rs. V .. Miecussors to
THOMAS. Phelps, X'. Y. For sajo P.v
li. W. Povnrd. I'miiesla, l a. .i e. o. w.

Xoto .'.' WWc Sulocteil iiiid
S

DR0Wr4'S PATENT!
t.i'fWKy- GUN CLEANER.

7 . v.. ...

P..I- Arms
i.. in mi.rk.l.

For One Dollar, one Cleaner, Patchc, Brush
and full direction, sent tree ot pusiago.

In oriluiln;: n 0 culll.ro ol 1:1111. Im iilnr.
a .1.1 i.M. T. VienLFV RROWN. I'al.inlr...

l'.

K'P'A'TCH w
III if ht uiLii-lin- i iu. lirafc. oiipur, L.oad ur iron,

without u)(l ur BuKioriiiK ir u. Any lady ur
Child run1 .1... Z .n ..,;.. ,1. .1 .1,.,. .11 rtfc

It th inch ratohen, uu rotii't ut &ui 6 Tf for ti; h for iu. r't Htumpd rct)tTd u 0il CitMti. AtlKNTB WAMTKl'. l HU carry ouu ay i
In your iui-kt- Sult-- yield $H to $16 pr

O titty. Our IlhifltiaUd CatuUue of BMI
rhronusi. NcvoltWri. StMi.iucry. ato.

108 a. Qlh Bt, i'tiilelpUUt, P. ITI
lUuUeu Lii Dtivx.

THE BUCKEYE BLACKSMITH,
(W. C. WILSON)

IS prrmaiuMilly locatod in tho' Kohorts
kIio), ni-a- r I lasli't's corners, wIkmo ho

is pn parcil to nioi't all his ohl ciistoinors,
inul as many now ones as fei-- l ilisposcil to
favor him with thi ir custom. motto
is: "Pivo uiul lut live."

V. C. WILSON.
Tionesta, June 21, lS7i.

T0 IK V" E KT 0 RS-
-h

T1 C "iTa mTcsT

PATPX'I'S anil how to o'nlaiii them.
Pamphlet of DO pajes free, upon receipt of
Siamp.; for l'r.-l;.j- Aiiilrc:.,

i;iim. i:i', v Co.,
i'm'tH il'M., .f s, Lot 51,

tl l. C.

Muvbco Merchant, V' ark worth, writes,
"I h ive sold sor.i-.- iiun.lrcl,'. ol liottlcs ol
Klectrie Oil, it. in priiomioed hy tho
pnlilii! ono of tho host inedieinen they
have ever used ;' it has iiono wmuterH in
h.caliii'' and rclieviic' oain. an throats,
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an Old Adage!
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lioinrht as cheaply In Tloncstaasany other
moo. Cash is eloipieiit : lint cash will

liny as mini v L'ooilu to the dollar as It will
l'lea.santville, Oil City or J'itnsville.

SOAP SOAP SOAP
Wo claim to he heiidiiu.irtorM for Toilet
and Laundry Knaps. JS'ti wtoro In tho
country carries as jcroat a Variety, or will
name suoli prices as wdl ho iound holow :

Read List Carefully.
Minerva .f- I'ncln Sam Toilet per eako 'Jo.
Lubiiis ierl'ii meil .'! eakeH in hox lor fie.

('. Toilet li cakes in li). i,.r I.')o.
liiiiu.ond Kcd A While Cusi ilo lari;e fiizo Tic'.

Pri.oMedal Castile ,V Parisian ftc.
Transparent (ilveerinn fie.

iirkish Italli (nunc arl 'cle) it OinnrlmsOo.
('nitrates Pajin Oil Toilet (ic.

ield ilia's l!o(iict ; I veerine To. f
Kirk's Illuo India Lailiidrv So.
Mol'.i ides Cluwiii LTiun.h v Hi.
l'xoclsior Shavinij a lawyers liarbo.l lOo.
Mt'lli'idos i'i ';ii' ii' hi. Pie.
Peach Uh.soom a 'IV.r Soaps l(!o.

cr N.i.i!) I'.u eleaniiur Silverware I Do.
Alsation lio.piet and Yankee Shaving Uo.
Indexical llonev and lleo 15a! h l.'ie.

(ilyeerim and Khler I'lowor l"c,
Ik.hv Soap UOe.

MoHt ides old Lai her Laundry .'J for 2.V.
(ienuine Spanish Castile t ih liar f.Oe.

You can save trom "0 t 10 per cent, every
time hy Luyiiifj; your Soaps

at Pi Ihrhl go's,

HARDWARE !
, douhle Pitted, 1..10
i' ImiHllos, 15 to 2"ie.

Awls, pepiriiiK and Kevjn;:,'ino. per iloz,
Aosalilo iloise nails, Joe per Hi.
Hotter knives, Ivory handled ;0o.

I'.utohcr knives '2u:
Pelt punches, nil si.es.
IP.irdcn horseshoes, fl)c Hi.
J'.roud ousters, .ro. ' ' "

Pread- - knives, HO to TiOo.

Pread Pans, all si.es.
Polls, cnrriiitr,o and tiro.

Poivls hi cents to 1.0P.
Can openers, ID and ".V.

Carvmtx knives and lorks 7r, 1, ?l.-- ".
t'loset and wardroho hoidvs, all sizes.

Coai shovels, 10 to l.")o.

Cork seiews, Ti to pie,
" Comhs ft, ID 15, '2 I, Z .10 to $1.

Cleaners for liiiiipeliiiiinys,
Claw hammers host stool, (!oc.

Cleaners for kettle.i, Wh:
Carpet tacks per papei to

1'arpet tacks tinned. 5e.
Cartriilfres for Henry iY Wineliester Uilles.

Cartridi;es lor revolvers.
Caps, t;einiino Kley Pro's, ICj.

Caps, (1. D.,5o.
t'orn pojipers, 'Jin.

Kilos, s, ID and 12 in. null snvvs.
Kamily fii ind stones S5 p p;i.

Koi Us, hay, ti'le to
1' oi ks, manure, 75c to ?l.

Knot sera ers, 0, ID to l5o,
Ciardon rakes, roiollile.

Horse nails, 'JO per II i.
Hoes Xo. 1 st el, 50 t75o. .

11. io liandles and lork handles.
ICiO'heii Univos lor 10 to 15o.

K ni vos A forks for children. D to '2Tu:

Knives and forks, Jd, f?l U.i, to p.!

Tho larirest varictv of 'i'aiilo Knives in
Purest ('.iiinl v.

KnivesA forks for car v in:;, 75, t --
" to Jl.50.

iCinves, IS inches Ion:; lor steak, 1.50.
Knives for hiitcherinir,

Knives, physician's pocket, fl.50.
Knives silver plal"d, li uit, j(e.

K uivi s ivory handled, luiller, 50..
Knives, pocket, ID, 15, :!. to lOo.

Knives, 75, 1, $1.50
Knives lor hiead. -- 5 to ilio.

K nive", putty, .'5o.
1 ni ves, priming, r.Oe.

K nil'o hoxes, l.'.o. a
K nives, 1 1 untiio' f l.'J5.

Lemon sfjuorzors, ;:il vani.od, '2'h:
laoliciie oners, ; o.
Maohiiie screw drivers, 5o. '

Pistols. fy, 5 to pie.
Ha.nrs, 'Wosp'holm's, f2 to S'2.50.

Pa.oi, Vostoiihol in X L, til.U5.
Itaois, W'ailoA-- r.iilctiors, $1.

Pic. ii s,i;. i'.Do.

Pules, 1 Coot, 15c.
JIi.Iom, i w o ioet. 'J5 cents.

PoVe'vors, nick I pluled, fl.5D. 1.75
.Stove polish, 2 eal-e- s for 5o.
Sprin; lialanees 2.ie.
Sjiooiis, tinned iron tea, 10, 15 t" "".
Spoons, titm-'- iron lalilc, 20 to :i0c.
Spoons, aliiata toe.
. Spuoiis, Prit'.aiiiiia lea, Vic.

Spoons, wood mix in,if 5e.
Scissors lrom pi lo 50c.
Shears, easl steel, 10, IS, 25 to :t5e.
.Shears, nickel plaied, 50c to 2.

Th: finest to h( hil anywhere. Stnvo
lii'ti rs, v.ii.ni h.u;.!!es, to .sau-.a.'.- ii

editors and ;i.i sliUiVrs; isauco !ans.
poivolain lined, all .'i.c.i.

Canary, Hciup, Papo and I.insevtl.
Shepherd's mixed seed lor canary hiiis,
Shepllerd's So,i;r lieslorer.

('arl:s O. N. T. Spool Cetteu 5e.
Plael; Silk P. II. Twist 2spools lor 5cc.
W'hit.i Pasting Thread le spool.
Knaniclled Thread 2( spool.
Wyoiniiu Thread .'le spool.
I vory P.utton.s 20 k: , li s llic do.
Pearl " 25 :,t', les IDc to .00 do..
AKato " 20 styles l.ic ;;ross.
I'nlaiuidried Shirts I.oo
Calico shins ;i,"n to 1.00.
Paper Collars and 25c box.
Childrens hose 5c to 15c piiir.
Ladies hose 25 and 30e pair.
Valenciennes Lace 4r to !,(),'. jard.
Peal Prctotiiui " 20 to 5l)c.

" Torchon " 7 to 4ue.
Crochet llodks 5 to 15c. Kihhon.s 5 to Mic.' ;ilin;.'.s vari.uis colors, widt'is. anil prices.
Artil'uia! (lowers 5c a spray to ..00 hunch.
Saxony and ( Ic rniantown Wool ,V zephyr.
Cotton llHttin;; 15c to 2iic. ll, with ma'ny
other articles which tho printer denies

for lack of Kpa.ee.

uici.,ki:ii-m-
P'reucli Prunes A Ihivdish Currants 10c.
Paisins 12-1- 5 A 20c ; Pried Peaches h:
Teas 25e to 8.1c IP.
limns lie; J(, llacon 10c ; Rress IV.rk Sc.
Plour XXX 1.00 sack; Corniueal 40c sack.
( 'rackers ID kinds 7 to Pc lh.
Pine Cakes 12 kinds 10c 20c lh.
Pickles 10 to 15c do..
(ilo.-- s Starch .'! lbs tor "5c.
Pried l'eas 5c lb ; Pi ied I 'urn 10 to 12c.--

Peinemhi r that these prices can only ho
inainlained by ca.--h over tho counter.
Wiien you jjo iihroad to bu y ou oxpect to
take the eloipn nt cash i.i your pocki t as ;i

rt lo lavor. Uo ll.c .san.o bv i.i:rhomo merchant, and y.,u vi;ll save "linn,
and money, ln.,idcs t'iu trouble ,,f
nliload,

GEORGE W. DIT11HIDGK,
PAP i'pb.i: p.t i i.iuNo,

I


